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BULLETIN
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICE
FOR FACUL TV AND STAFF INFORMATION
April 28, 1969 No. 29.
BLOODMOBILE TO VISIT CAMPUS TOMORROW, THURSDAY
The Board of Governors has arranged for the Red Cross Bloodmobile to visit campus
tomorrow, April 29, and Thursday, May 1. All faculty and staff members are invited
to join students i~iJt.i..A!MTloodduring tileBleeelmo~!le hours from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
in the Neub i federa te Room. )
PRESIDENTIAL INSTALLATION COMMITTEE TO MEET
CARL EVANS, chairman of the Presidential Installation Committee, conducted the first
meeting of the committee last Thursday. He noted that it was necessary that the
committee meet immediately "to establish a certain amount of initial ground work and
planning" for President RICHARD C. JONES inauguration.
r--Members of the committee include RALPH A. BROWN, history; SAM FORCUCCI, music;
NORBERT HALEY, public relations; KATHERINE LEY, women's physical education; RICHARD
MARGISON, business affairs; STANLEY METZGER, dean of students; FRANK NANIA, educa-
tion; ROBERT SLAUGH, mathematics; Mr, Evans, music; and Barbara Bender and John
Paden, student representatives.
1969-70 GENERAL CATALOG DISTRIBUTED TO FACULTY
Faculty members last week should have received copies of the 1969-70 General Catalog
for the College at Cortland. The catalog has been prepared by the Public Relations
Office in cooperation with the academic vice president, division deans and depart-
ment chairmen.
Undergraduate students will receive their copies of the catalog at registration in
September. Meanwhile six copies of the catalog have been placed in the Reserve
Room of the College Memorial Library for use there.
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